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IL GREY.-TWE TIMES.-MAnE'S NES'PS.

The Pidji6cýry rchitecture of fernale horse. ar ln ôter
wards thé cultivation Of that: curious clses o e.ructures popu-
larty known as mare's nests, bas of laie furuished a wide field
for the fertile imaginations of the red-hot politicians who congre-
gate much in the City of Eggs. From z report in a late upmber
of the London " Times," it appeared that Lord Grey, in bis speech
on the Navigation. Lawa, ha4 mpp Mse expressions with refer-
ence ta tiis Colçuy, adigittip.f( but ont interpretdaon-convey-
ingi(qit, tby a, thé pàplebere have long been preparing for
the process of "going upèn their owa book," the soner they ac-
complisb hat object the betterTor all parties concerned. Saraight-
way te watchers "took up the wondrous tale;" and the imme-
diate:impeachmënt.of -Lod Grey, was about h mildest meAsure,
suggested-hy e4 jusl.y.iensed.bti rather-hastily-judging loyal-
its.: Justly-inensed indeed, had thé statesman tWa absolutely
convicted iof ths coolly binting ai thefeasibility of leaviig them
to their àwn resourcea, " at an early day." But premature, never-
theless, in their conclusions, inasmach ame cry was got up solely
on the strength o the " Times ". report, ad without eitber takiag
into consideration that fallibility which la a common, atribute. of
men-a4if of reporters, or rnaking. such diligent research qmongst
the contemporary journals, as might establish.ot falsify, beyond
the fear of contradiction, the fact of a British Statman having se
far forgotten limself, as to give ùtterance in British House of
Commons, to the expressions.in question. la the midst of the out-
cry, cornes a " still small voice." across the Atlantic, in thé shape
of a "private letter" froi Lord. Grey!-(My Lord,-Punch
wishes you would write bi a "private letter ;" you may rely
upon the strictest secrecy-he wôuld laugh over it in deep retire-
me.nt, atid " burn itwhen read.".)-And the confidentiall dispatch.
ni iéNolde Colonial Se.retary, utcerly denies the impatation-
the *seuimedts uttered by. lm, were kexactly the reverse'! of
thop atiibuated ta him bj the " Times." The reporter, in. fact,
had talien an inverted view ot the affeir, morally eaanding. d-his
head as a relaxation frpm. is graver dplies ; and the resultwas,
that the matçer had ta té set right-before the worMl in general, by
imienpa a" pti.va lge4 from.tre.Calppsi Saget.gr,y, tçth,e Ge..
vernord denerat. We ce-rainly, frotm the firsta-supected Î. alp-
thenticity of the attributed expressing,.we could not " realise " the
possibility of the thing, and poiaively felt a sensation of relief, at
the, ccqcoined4 Ç;. ere'.la whico
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lergesn Cf.tIi tpIescpe I ee wp s'p a h4r>zo -
the dise. The poet sumge, a,-4 heart o smanlspeedig.gyny
combined witb nether intéguments of a, ggupe-Iike texture, ma-
terially!ten4 tofacilitate one's passage through this valley of
tear.:" sa.thus Puncb feels confident, that in bis present frame
of iïindi and a pair of uss"in ducks, he-cen climbmanfullytoithd
mistiheadof-hpe, therefroi la keep -a bright look-outfor " betteri
days."

SUGGESTIVE OF BLOOD-LE'TIG.

The late b'dy-guard:of'glorious memory, was. under the cwmn
mand of Boetor Tacheand the new-Muuned-Police ire to be drat
goned by a Doclor Fotier. Might they notuafely, as welt.as.e..
fectively, be arted wiIh laucets, and have their pistols loaded:wih-
Holloway's Pills?

A WARLIKE OBSERVATION.

A venerablq friend of Peach, i sarikes himu it wa, th DaM» of
Wellington, when they were diseussingthe troubles of Canada
over a bottle of Canadian whiskey, which inepired them with a
correct view of the real state of affairs;observed, "I that in time of
peace we should always. lie prepared fwrswar," Punc's owmafuienr
the Duke must write for the Courier, and alwa.ys beienforcing his
own maxim. The thousands of men that are 4a$ly-saised in that.
paper fully armed and equipped; and ampy munitioned and pre-
pared for "alt Ih perqp aùd circumstance of gloriouswar" ham
tended materially o affect ahecredît f the provinee. Bsring i·
Brotbars have sent us a communication, but as it bad no bearing
on the. subjeer, we.sball not allude to it at greater lengb;thbutit
contained sufficient to condnce us that so long as the Duke of
Wellington speake bis sentiments through the coltmns ôPtht Cou-
-rier: so log will debentures be uneasr;. fearingan- unsiádght oný
the portals of tl;e government chest; so long ri they be Wilhoua
rest. se long will they be a terroi to their holdrs:-and f1 at
last loto a décline se rapid that not evet Wistir's balèan of
wild-cherry," or " Hinck's. baLsan of wild'-goose will ever re-
cover them from itL

We implore the Duke to have pity.on the ifnfams-of M'ontreal,
who are now frigitened' to bed t l. c that the army of the,
Courieriscoming. Webeseechimforesake ofthe repose:Po
Our grandmoiber not daily to pass in re-view those countrless horde s
of armed barbArians, now harmlessly-cradled in.his viyid'inagin-
ation, but which at any moment, M4inärva like mayrise, ani seat--
ter desolation and ruin over the apple-stalls aryd washing-tuba OF
this devoted ciy. He should remember that irr'the rivalry of ra-
ces he may have to run and he dlitanced fbr thuAgli the swifiest.
Policeman may be outstrippe-: -nd-the Dúke.welI knows they
are good at a race, especially when thé race je Canadin,:yet hV
should remember "I the race ie- not always to the swift, nor the
battle to the strong."

If he has-n, piy on the Bolicemen ageik.whom,aes.Meg
squadeons at.ruismdi: leaàhim st leas& havée itya4esP>éIQo e'
coasL: these magnifie.-uifbcme -ginryilg: ithler eut "Mmii'
and which when "Moses reesisea-thb unuama ofyhi>eenaa lW
become the. propeisy ofrhiRoyl:Mistse Shulêhesg
mentasbe defacd,.thee uiLkhéinepaxablethe IoMiçsmer)ray,
4e replaced, the couneva.n LetitheDkt oerelkq%,
matters, lethiomeaise.no-moe bugrebamufor tordemd h
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Runob has lookedlniouthe enlkrans;ofr theMontra& pa fe
the lest hai' leentury, andzdiso4iers tbatine .buadred awthirty.
three-thousandone,Iundrad;andisoaenty;eight.gentibrmén .hs4edia
atma-periodi'boen admnitedncthe:barq; and ur:eêry caeiey.çism:
qxamined on theirkhooledgsp6eralh,'ahelapcftdebtos qad ems
daeor, whieh is1wbaiBàarchunàdersuandsebnhaeresypetîjhhwst
Spasseda. crodIablelé&iini'Im fflhep ioenodoub aiLshema

studenta-were ableto saIgecipditi.huta'bBCIShaedisliWnJmui
be able to get it.

lPuneb presumeslte tenor of the examinaioneubmied te, is to.
ascertain the ameuntofde iontracted duri6gaba course of study
usually undergone in. &Mbokreal .coositing- fihing excursions,
BachalärrUellalls,{oa~ DAyM ¾r Iee rades, cigar smoking, hore
racing, brandy iabibing,'&c. &c ç, çnie p p g

$udge from their own ex perience and igeatly indebted, ef course g
the student passes with a great dgal of credit.

FROM OUR OWN NAUTIC&L.CONTRIBUTER.

Why·la thé,QoerupinGaqçMs{ eagsbipfoglipgjant *i9
bowapriatwhen;attanehort j

Because-he l-likely-te thware-H taw(e»si

Why dp the variogs, adiArèsses, tq gis Ekcellency resedibl
Bankrupt aad theeates

Becauise. ahoy .come. rot peogplevwha are i a hw way and, ae
pmubliuhed ia the Gazette.
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